
KILLED AND EATEN,

Tho Ilorriblo Fato Which Justice
Had in Store for a Hu-

man Butchor.

A Faithful Dog Avenges the Murder of

His Master, His Wife

and Babe,

And Dies at Last in a Mistaken Defense

of the Only Survivor of

the Family.

Laredo, Ttxas, March 25. Evidences
of oue of the most horrible and brutal
crimes, coupled with an awful fate for the
criminal, have just been discovered In a
lonely spot near this place. A party of men
stopped at a hut, which they had passed a
few days before and found occupied by
a strange squatter and his family, consist
ing of a wife and two children, and see-

ing it apparently deserted broke open the
door. A sickening spectacle gre dthem.
The single room was literally flooded with
Hood. The head of the man had been
severed from his body, and, In
wanton flendishness, hud been stuck
on a sharp bedpost, while tho
body was sitting in a chair in the act of
mending a broken bridle. On the bed was
the woman with an infant on her breast,
both dead, with a long, sharp butcher
knife driven through their bodies, pinning
them together and to the mattress. The
only live objects in the room were a fero-

cious bloodhound, and a boy about four
years of age.

The dog sprang savagely at the intrud
ers and had to be shot before an entrance
could be effected. Ho had numerous
deep gashes in him and was covered with
blood, as was the child. In one corner
of the room was a skeleton stripped clean
of flesh supposed to be that of the mur
derer, whom after a desperate struggle
the dog had killed and eaten.

The murderer is believed to be from St
Louis, as in the dog's stomach, which
was cut open, were found some undigest
ed clothing and a piece of card-boar- d

which turned out to be a ticket to.George
McMiuius' benefit at the Grand. Opera- -

house March 31.

An Aggressive Movement.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 2G. A Port

Kichmond, Pa., special says: "The coal
troubles in the Schuylkill, Lehigh, Wy-

oming and Lackawana regions are be-

coming even worse than has been pre-

viously reported. The continued suspen-

sion of operations and the half-pa- y plan
that has been exacted by the dealers of
the combination is creating intense
dissatisfaction and murmuring among
ail classes of mine operators.

'
In the Schuylkill district, the
malcontent colliers have met lu secret
convention and formed a protective union
similar to the old Miners' and Laborers'
Benevolent Association, which disrupted
during tho labor troubles of 1874-5- .

Emissaries have been sent to the other
great mining centers and a strong move-

ment will be made to Bccure the co-

operation and assistance of all work-ingme- n

employed In mines throughout
the Anthracite fields. The operatives
of tho Philadelphia & Reading Coal
and Iron Company, Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, Delaware, Lackawana &

Western, Delaware & Hudson, Pennsyl-
vania Coal Company, Lehigh & Wilks- -

burre Coal and Iron Company, as well as
the coal companies of the Pennsylvania
& New York and Luke Erie & Western
lUllroad Companies have all signified their
willingness to take an active part in an
agsressive movement for an increase ol
working time and wages.

Rough on Yaller Gals.
Helena, Ami., March 20. There was

an unusual occurrence in this city last
night. Unusual because of the fact that
cases of colored suicides arc very rare.
Georgia Baily is a colored cook in tho
employ of the Delmonico Restaurant here
She had been disappointed in love, and
last night became so desperate as to at
tempt her own life by swallowing the con
tents of a box of "Rough on Rats." A

physician was called aim Georgia was
pumped out in time to save her life.

For the Murder of Her Nephew.
Moiumv, Mo., March 20. The trial

of Mrs. Ella Straub at IIuntsvllle,for the
murder of her nephew, Louis Decring, on

the 22d of last October, is exciting con
siderable Interest throughout this county
The case will probably be given to the
iurv afternoon, after which
William Straub, husband of the mur
deress, will be put on trial for complicity
in the crime.

Knocked Out by an Amaion.
JOPLIN, Mo., March 20. A fight bc

tween four woineu and oae man took
place at Parr Hill yesterday. One report
says that the man was an Interfcrer only.

and was knocked out in a jiffy by a strong
armed Amazon, who had just slugged two
women Into temporary forgetfulness. No
lives were lost, but the ground was strewn
with the remains of feminine apparel
mite shocking to the sensibilities of vls
itors at the scene of action.

A Female Deputy Sheriff on Duty.
llAKHisnuiio,, Pa., March 26. This

morning Deputy Sheriff Miss Ada Kurtz,
came down IromChamberaburg in charge
of a prisoner handcuffed and en route to
the Eastern Penitentiary. The prisonerU convicted of shooting his wife atayucBooro.

Nutt Coming "West,
Pittsburgh, Pa., March aC-Ja- mm

Nutt, known all over tho country as theavenger of his lather's death, leaves to-
day, lie takes charge of his mother's

iA.nveiiworm, Kaunas, which
ho intends making his future home.

Dadioating the Battle Flags.
Spbinghkld, III., March 20. The

city Is crowded with visitors from this
und adjoining Suites, attracted by the
Interesting memorial services attending
tho dedication of tho baltlu flags of the
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State, restored by order of the Goner
Assembly. Patriotic services took plar,
In the Capitol at two o'clock, after whlct
legislators, veterans and visitors passec
bareheaded before tho cases containing
flags, guns, swords and other memeutoei
of the lute war.

Several thousand veterans and citizens
gathered at the depot this noon to receiv
General Sherman, and the whole tow.i
seemed to run wild over the gallant old
soldier. Tho programme for the rest ol
the day Includes speeches by Uovo.rnoi
Hamilton, General Elliott, General lllack
and others, and frc-for-a- ll reunion in the
evening.

TJuable to Proceed.
Poit Flkasaxt, W. Va., March 20.

The Western Union Company have with-
drawn their men from here, and will not
attempt to string wires on the bridge un-

til tho Railroad Company and the Bridge
Company settle their differences. Under
the contract between the Railroad Com-

pany and tho Telegraph Company, the lat-

ter is required to furnish telegraph facili-
ties to the former. This they are unable
to do until the Railroad Company secures
access to the bridge.

Inspection and Retaliation.
Washington, 1). C, March 20. Emory

Storrs, of Chicago made a speech before
the Commerce Committee yesterday
morning against retaliatory legislation
regarding the American hog abroad, and
urging a system of inspection which shall
assure persons abroad that our pork
reaching them Is free from trichina'. It is
probable that a measure will be adopted
similar to that now before the Senate
Committee, which combines inspection
and retaliation.

"O, My Slater Died in the
Army of the Lord."

Helena, Auk., March 20. Mrs. Gleun,
colored, attended church last night, and
in the course of the services became ex-

cited and commenced to shout. Every
effort to cause her to stop was exerted,
but all to no avail, and before a physician
could be procured, she had expired, dy-

ing shouting.

Tremendous Thunderstorm.
Petersburg, Va., March 2C. A tre-

mendous thunderstorm burst over this
city shortly after miclulght last night.
Rain came down in torrents. Tho thun-

der was so severe that it shook the houses.
The Appomattox River at this point is
very high. The meadows on the Chester-
field side of the river are submerged and
the water is still rising. The protracted
spell of bad weather this mouth has
greatly retarded all farming operations
in this section.

A South Carolina Cyclone.
Columbia, S. C, March 20. The Daily

Register's Piedmont special says : "A se-

vere cyclone passed over Anderson Coun-
ty, near Piedmont, destroying the house
of Mr. Watson. Threo of his children
are thought to be fatally injured."

Brink and Despondency.
.New Yokk, March 20. Alexander F.

Roberts, aged sixty-tw- o, Secretary of the
Bookbinders' Provident Association, sho
and killed himself this morning at his i
flee. The tragedy was the result of un-

due excitement caused by drink and gen-

eral despondency.

Augustus Schell Dying.
New York, March 20 Augustus

Schell Is gradually growing worse and
his death Is momentarily expected. Since

early this morning a change for the worse
has.taken place. His brothers and near
relatives are gathered around his bed-sid-

StiU Lingering Around the Whisky
Measure.

Washington, D. C, March 20. An-

other day was spent in general debate in

the House on 'the bonded whisky bill.
There were no new developments throw-

ing additional light on the prospects of
the bill. The prevalent belief st ill is that
the measure will be defeated, although
some of its supporters predict that it will
be passed by a small majority. It Is ex-

pected that final action will be reached
to-da- y.

Off for the Penitentiary.
Vanimlia, III., March 20. Deputy

Sheriff Henry aud two guards left last
night for Chester Penitentiary, having in
custody seven convicts, sentenced at the
late term of the Circuit Court as fol

lows: John Leigh, for manslaughter,
five years; Doug Doolittle, George
Graves and Al Livingstone, each four
years for burglary; Sherman Joy,
mere lad, son of a Methodist minister,
threo vears and six months for a liko
offence ; Andrew King and George Carter,
four years and ten mouths each tor horse
stealing.

Fatal Carlesaness.
Pittsbukgii, Pa., March 20. George

Shrider. aged forty, while at work this
morning moving a largo safe from the Ar

senal Bank, through carlessness allowed
the safe to run on tho flagstone pavement
when the stones broke, allowing Shrider
and the safe to fall through into the vault
The safe fell on him crushing his head aud
shoulders. His life is despaired of. lie
has a wife and nine children.

Stubbed His Son-in-La-

Alton, 111., March 20. During
quarrel on East Second Street last night
Win. Elslng, a tailor, stabbed his son-i- u

law, Johnson, in the back of the neck
with a nair of sharp-pointe- d shears. Tho
wound Is serious. Elslng was put unde
arrest. Tho quarrel was the result of do
ruestic dllllculties.

Blood in Kansas.
McFiiEnsoN, Kan., March 20. At Can

ton, yesterday, Jolin Eraukliu shot aud
badlv wounded a man by tho nanio of

Harold, who attempted to take a prisoner
away from him. Great excitement pro-vail-

for a short time, but nil is now
quiet.

loo Moving at Dubuaue.
DunuoiTK. Ia.. March 20. Tho Ice for

a considerable distance below tho bridge,
and from shore to shore moved out
yesterday, dropping down, perhaps, 700
to 800 leet. A steady rain has fallen all
lay, and a stiff north wind is driving the
. irom ahovo the bridge. Tho river

is rising glowly, mit tuo indications
n tuiiioN rapid rise. If tho precut weather continu,.,, fr a few daysthe ferry hero will bo in wU,.0 ouerutlou.

IMPOSSIBLE ESCAPE.

ABSOLUTE truth with collatekal PROOF

FKOM WHICH TIIF.uk CAN Bit
NO APPEAL.

For tho past three years wo h:ivo hail a

standing offer of $5,000 for any btitoiueut
of cure published by us which was not,

so f ir us we know, bona tide. We did thi9

iu order that all readers might kuow the

absolute truth of all our assertions and that
they wero bised upon tho value of our

remedy und not upon idle words. Below

wo give a few extracts from recent letters,
which speak for themselves. Wo will only

add that wo coull furnish one hundred
thousand more of a simul.ir nature did
occasion require, but we believe the entire
American public is now convinced of the
positive value of Warner's Safe Cure.
II. II. WaHxeii & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

"Warner's S if Cure d.os all eluded for
it." Maj. James Sinolky,

Pctalumn, Cal.

"I was cured of kidney disease and blee-

ding piles by 11 bottles of Warner's Safe

"Cure." B. II. Howard,
Auburn, Me,

''I was a physic il wreck by kidney dis-

order, but Warner's Safe Cure has com-"pletc- ly

cured me." G. C. Laxi.no,
Columbus 0.

"I was a sight to behold from kidney

"dropsy, but was restorud to perfect health

"by Warner's Sale Cure."
Troy, N. Y. James Allen.

"My physicians said I would never got

"out of bad again. I took Warner's Safe

"Cure and felt like another being."

Beverly, N. J. F. Coyleii IIuecuixs.

'I had 2!i quarts of water taken from me

"caused by dropsy. Ten bottles of Wa-

rner's Safe Cure entirely restored me."

Manchester, N. II. Geo. B. Peasleit.

"A neighbor of mine, W. A. Thompson,

"has been raised from tho dead by tho use

"of your Warner's Safe Cure.

John Noiitox, P. 51.

Summit City, Pa., Feb. 8th.

"Physicians said I could never bo cured

"of calculus aud straugulary, but four bot
"ties of Warner's Safe Curo entirely re

"moved my complaint." T. O. Lewis,
Sin Francisco, Cal.

"I was wholly prostrate 1 by a complica

tion of diseases and ns a last resort pur

chased Warner's Sife Curo. Every one

"of the old troubles hvo disappeared and I

"am very grateful." W. E. Benedict,
Albanv, N. Y. Press and Knickerbocker,

"I suffered for over twenty years with a

"lame buck cause.! by kidney complaint,

"and my spine and nervous system were

"badly affected. When I had abandoned

"all hope I begun the uso of Warner's

'Safe Cure, and have not felt 60 weU and

"stroug for twenty years." J. J. Wiuoux.
Fen du Lac, Wis.

"For two years I suffered intensely Bnd

"was madtj miserable through diseased kid-"ney- s

and bladder, with nervous exhaustion
"and entire prostration. Doctors and med

icine did uot afford me any relief, and I
"was advised to use Warner's Safe Cure,
"which I did iu connection with the Safe

"Pills, and am thankful to state I am en-

tirely cured of tho dreadful malady.
51ns. DoHMEJt.

443 South Teuth street.

Denver, Col., Fob. 10th.

"I waut to state how much my husband

"has improved while taking Warner's Safe

"Cure. All swelling has disappeared from

"his limbs; bis water trouble is much be-

tter and his voice ia so improved that he

"preaches every Sabbath. We aro very

"thankful. Tho people all around bore aro

"taking the remedy, and sorao are: getting
"well by the use f a few bottles. Mult-

itudes more must have it."
51 us. Rev. F. A. SoulB,

Sinij Sing, N. Y., Feb. 39th.

"For a score ol years I suffered with

"what the doctors pronounced dilation and

"valvular disease of the heart, but now I

"am led to believe that tho heart trouble
"was only secondary and a symptom of

"other complaints. Frequently I was threa-

tened with death by suffocation, my breath

"failing mo entirely. 1 became cold and

"numb, and was as near death as any living

"person ever has been. This was three
"years ago and I havciver since enjoyed

complete health wholly through the use of

Warner's Safe Cure." A. Bildeubeck,
Chicago, March 1st. 28 13th street

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Local on third page.

5Iayor Chas. Reed, of Paducall, was a

guest at The Halliday yesterday.

Pure white Leghorn eggs, 13 for one

dollar. E.A.Bubnett.
Mrs. S. S. Foster Bnd child are in the

city, visiting at the residence of Alderman

Blako.

Mr. Charles U. Ilurd, wife and threo

children, arrived at The Halliday yesterday

morning, from New Orleans, where they

had been iu pursuit of pleasure. They made

little tour of tho city yesterday, visiting
their former homo on Seventh street and
other neighborhoods that wero familiar and
called up recollections of their long resi-

dence here in years gone by. They nut
many friends who greeted them heartily.

The Ice Factory began yi stcrday to
prepare for starting upon its summer n n

It is expected to harvest the first
crop et twenty tons of ice next Sunday ir
5Ionday aud to take the same quautity
from theleans every day thereafter through
out tho spring, summer and fall. In spite
of the suvero winter, a very profitable lun
is expected by the managers. May they
more than realize their expectations.

As yet only two of Cairo's seven rail
roads have been compelled by the present
high water to stop running their trains as

usual. These two are tho St. Loui9 and
Cairo and tho Texas aud St. Louis, both
narrow-guag- e. The latter runs trains from
Belmont and Now Madrid, and the former
from Jonesboro. Tho Iron Mountaiu tracks
aro a little submerged in spots, in the
Missouri bottoms, but traius aro running
regularly from the Union and freight depots
in this city, and they go and come through
alright and on time. The other roads arc

not troubled and are not likely to bo to

amount to anything, a the rivers are about
on a stand here.

When the excitement occasioned by

the alarm of fire occurred on and around
the steamer Bello of Shreveport Tuesday
afternoon, the paisengers were at dinner.
The waiters were first to take the alarm.
All of them left the dining room and rushed
for their personal effects. But it was not
till after the mistake had been discovered
aud entire qniet prevailed among the crowd
on BhorPj that tho passengers took fright,
and it was with the greatest difficulty that
the captain and officers of the boat prevent-

ed some of the ladies from jumping over-

board into the river. The officers' efforts

wero successful, however, after a little, and
beyond a bad fright, no damage was

done.

Bill Scott has found it advisable to
bolster himself up, politically, with a claim
to the friendship ot John A. Logan. For a

feason that wo shall Etate, the Gazjtto has
been as silent as the tomb with regard to
Republican Presidential candidates, which
fact, taken in connection with some others
much more important, forced the conclusion
that Scott and his hangers-o- n wero anti-Loga- n,

as well as s. Scott's
communication in tho Argus last evening,

in which he announces himself to be
Logan's friend and favorite, is virtually an

acknowledgement of his own great need of
somo strong arm to lean upon, a proof of
his own weakness with the better class of
his tiwn race who are ardent admirers of
Logan. But, what is more important by

far, it is a very thin daub intended to oblit-

erate the effect of some very thoughtless
babbling of which that dude, Ilouser, has
been repeatedly guilty. Ilouser is Scott's
right-han- d man. While Scott furnishes
the thoughts, Ilouser bouses them in lan-

guage that never fails to bring forth a
thundering chorus of groans from all the
long list of lexicographers of all tho ages
and of every clime. Houser's pratt ing re
cently brought him face to face with a
dilemma which had more than two horns
and into which he bag also drawn Scott
who is seeking now, in vain, to extricate
himself. Besides being an unskilled jug-

gler of words Ilouser is also a dude; and a
dude a real dude, you know is always
effeminate, hair-braine- egotistical and
talkative. Houser's egotism frequently "got
the bulge on" what little senso he had,
since he .has been here, and then his lose

tongue always told of whit a great politi

cal "I am" ho was; that he was the
emissary of Chailcs V. Farwell, of Chicago,
Logan's bitterest foe; how ho had been
sent here by Farwell, for the express pur-

pose of antagonizing Logan among the
negroes here; how faithful he was to his
important trust and how well he was suc-

ceeding in his great mission, partially
hrough the mediumship of the Gazette. In
this strain the dude has "shot off his
mouth" with a reckless disregard of time,
place, occasion and "present company," so
that tho causo and purpose of his presence
here have long since ceased to be even an
open secret. Only a short time ago he in-

nocently told tho whole "secret" to a mem-

ber of the Congressional Central Committee,
who is known to be more than a friend of

Logan. But that this prattler is not merely

seeking to satisfy his egotism in telling this

story is provrn by a conversation another

member of the Central Committee, also a

friend of Logan, had several days ago with

AbnerB. Taylor, FarwtU's partner in Chi-cgo,- iu

which the latier, thinking that his

listener was agiinst Logan, told him that
Farewell had scut Ilouser down hero for

the purpose mentioned above. Now, this
Ilouser, this enemy of

Logan; the chattel

of Logan's most dangerous poli-

tical enemy, paid a stipulated

pittance, no doubt, to do Farewell's dirty

work among the negroes here, is the busi-

ness associate of Bill Scott; has almost ex

clusive charge of Scott's paper and is sup

ported by Scott while engaged in the work

of secretly uudermining Logan. And yet

Scott claims to be a friend of Logan and
claims Logan's friendship in return
Such hvnocracv. practiced wiiu any de
gree of tact, would aiousothe contempt of
com st men; nut w nen pracuceu us ouug-lingl-

y

as Scott and his babbling dude aro

rioinir. it anneals only to ono's sense of the
extremely ridiculous and exciter pity for
the poor fools who are guuij oi it.

XUV iwa rri lWiTfM VHTTl
AO 11U VilJl 1UUI

Especial utlention is callc.l
to our Children's Oarment.s,
from 2 yrs.to 10, pret-

tiest iliins for the little folks,
2 to 9 jrs., is the Sailor Suit,
like illustration to the left.
We have them from $1.50 t
810.00. We have an abun-

dance of Child's Waists, r0c.,
00c, 75c. and 81.00, and Sin-

gle Knee Tants, 50c, 05c,
75c, 81.00 and 81.25.

Eiirhth

Our crk Nnl)ly YomiL' Mi-i- i Suitu lurircr tvir-fio- m :t..',0 null
made airini!rim.-ii- uitb afliiot'iiMimi Tail r.iijj li'ii-e- . n)ld cimlnr Culn

ollVr I'lotMiu t'M'ia', .M.n haul wmk rn.out bi-l-

TIioho tins hivuiii llmlr cloil non.u onli aicoui.t I'n-jt-
.

Kcii'.ly lilt will will uiuin-- xunii.f Imiuhu ku.

SAM 1IUKGKR, tho "Palace" Clothiei
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"Uorliii and Aato
Bird Cages, Path Tubs, Water Coolers k Ice Cream Free:

Agent for Adams Witlake Oil. Gasoline (inn Moves, Dctro;
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivator;
lorn Shelters, Planters, tc, Etc.

&

Nos. &

NO. 85
EIGHTH ST.

Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

-- MAKE

TIIK BEST PUMP.

8F.CU1UTY AOAINKT YIKE.

Go and lonk the Buckeye Pump
front L. s gas fituni; shop.

the best lift and force pump ever invent-
ed. Will force water fifty tiet, anil works

that three-year-ol- d child can dr.iw
watir. hspucmlly adapted for cisterns. The
best tliiuycut incase of fire the house.

C19-2w- .

SPRING IS COMING.

seeds! seeds !!1

We now have stock full line of garden
and field seeds all kinds, both by the
pound papers.

Golden wax beans.
White con-hi- ll beans.
German wax beans.
Lima beans.
Extra early pens.

peas.
Early corn ed.
Onion seed.
Radish seed.
Turnip seed,
&c, &c, &c.
New York earlvrcse potato seed.
Yellow and red sweet potato scad.
Yellow and red onion setts.
Black mixed seed oats.
Plows and plow harness.
Farmers ami gardenrrs will savo money

by huyihg their seed from us.
Clover, timothy and blue-gras- s seed

hand New York Stoke. 10-- t

Call On"

New York Store Company,
.l,i,Hn

Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Kcane,
G. F. Ort Co.,
tStrutton Bird,

for Chess Curley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sulo

The Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Ueal Estate Mortgage,
Scepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee &c.

Au Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. Keator, Editor of Ft. Waynp,

led., "Gazette," writes: "For the past live
years have always used Dr. King's New
Discovery, for couuhs of most char-
acter, well for those of a milder type.

never effect a speedy curo. My
friends whom linve
speak of high terms. Having
been cured by of every cough have had
for five yearn, consider tho only reliable
and sure euro for coughs, colds, etc." Call

Birclay Bros.' Drug Store and get Free
Trial Bottle. Lurgo size 1.00, (8)

our htopk von spitis-f-i itas ARRIVED a

The

Blanks,

It ABOUT THE NIC'KHT'KUOWN IN TilIS t

DAVIDSON,

33, Street,!

ca.iio, :

f of H Ih tl hu tli t'i 5 I1
l.ic h l,u h to

we can now in a'l t iht- tut t Tuiior t .'.'i

in pr co. in liMt if iiii to r un ol
inudo ( lot i; du ai d H..ve to t ilii-- . e m

"IXKAJUK

STOYE BAS6E8, TI
Japanned "Ware,
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I

LOVEl

27

CLARK

Paints, -

A

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

IGngraviiiffs and Wall
SPECIAL NOTICES.
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-- DEALERS IX

- Varnish
Shades, Artist's Material, &(

SPEC1LTY OF

CAIKO,
;

Telephone .;

Papef
SPRING H) I

OF 0
Dress-:-Go- o'

DEPARTMENT.!
'j

STUART'S

POPULAR AND

RELIABLE OA

DUY GOODS IIOUS

Larffetand Most Cart
lv Selected Stock of J
ein Sc Domestic L)rr
Goods Kycr Shown ;

the Citv.

Correct Styles! Low Tri

Ele?ant Line Colored Satins v

75 for 50el '

Elegant Lin ft Brocaded Satins v
85 for (iOc.

lb" in. all Silk Colored Gro.s G

wor li 81.00 tor 75c. i20 in all Silk, Satin Kliadailanij v
8U0 for 8100

Full line of Guinet's Celebrated I
Silks at prices as low as same G

can be had in (lie I J. s. t

Good Black Silks at 50, 75 and 8
Magnificent lino of Summer Silk

40. 50. KO mill Tlir.

Great Bargans in India Linens a'
Victoria Lawns at 10, 12, 15 and

Sea our great bargans in Linen Dv

ment
A 51 in. Pert Border, Damask T(

for 25c.
A 38 in. all Linen Red Border Ti

for 10c.
No sii' li bargains in Linens ever ofl'

as we now show. Hotels andboartlS
houses supplied at special prices
largo lots.

100 Doz. New Corsets Just received.
Our 50c Corset is guaranteed cqua

any 75c. rorsct iu market
Largest lino of Silk Lisle an! Col

ever shown in the city.
Ladies full regular Hoso iu Fat

Stripes at 25c.
Judicious cash buyers will And

greatly to tlieir advantage to fa
us with their patronage.

C. E, STUAB1


